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l+5 congress St. #3
Bradford, Pa, 1670L

February 9, L967

F€s ro 
w

lrfr. Riehartl l{aIlr A,sststant Director
}latlonal Investigations Comnrittee on

AeriaL Phenomena
1535 ConnBeticut Avenuer [1. W.
Washington, D, C. 2ffi36

Dear Dick:

Irve had several talks with Kevin Dee and llenk KaS.apaca over the
ZanesviLLe photos. Kevin inslsts on flying to lfashlngton to deLiver them
in porson, partly because of the fuss Latel,y over the phoney F'B{ men; he
doeinft rant anything to happen to the prints like what happened to Rex
Heflinrs photos. At any rate, in case I dontt get in touch with you tonnnront
Ksvin has reserved a seit on i:.igtrt #852, Iake Central Airlines, to arrive j-n

l{i,shington this Saturday at 11;06 an. He hopes sourcone will be ab3-e to ptck

htm up, and he says he iltLL not glve the prints to anyone but you, irr the HICAP
offlce.

He signed. a statement to the effect that the prints woul"d be returned within
two weeksi Stu }iixon assurred me this nould he possible. Kevints agreement also
coyers a reflsal to pubS"ish anybtrlng iu his taped intenrtew wittr the photographer.

I had gutte a talk witb Stu over Kevints ID card, and hope I didntl golvey
the inpression that f $as angry. But Kevin and I are eoncerned over ttre del"ay,
and I ana particralarly slnce Stu said you had sone Freserrrationstr about giving
hlm one. I thought neld hasbed. that al"l out over the hoLiday, and that you had
toLd. rne hls eard eertifylng neribership in the Pgh. subcommittee was in proeess.
Ksvln feels, f beLleve rlgbtly, that he wil"l not be able to do any kind of an
effecti.ve Job checktng into the character of any of the principdSs in thisr or
other, cas{s)1 without appropriate identification.

Kevin wished to ernphasiae that Dr. Gill-iotte was instrumentaL in persuadlng
the photographer to rellnquish the photos, but he (Kevln) did mentlon thai he
went up there determlned to get them, and stayed up unt{l 1130 am wlth the nan
(Oit16;) trntll" he did. Itm sure he had a great deaL to do with their procurernent.
After aLj- the crunilry' Luck hetu had on the Farkersburg ea$e, hers rather happy to
have gotten his tranbs on sometfiing substantLal -- &8 it appears to be at this staget
an]n'il8y. ,..'

Ita sofif I haventt sent you anything on resent, developnents in Parkersburg.
I nas j"n a car nreck on the way dor*n there, and have been tled up si-nce w:ith ridicuLous
details of insuranee and repaiis, not to menti.on a trlp to Pgh a fes days ago for

a subc meeting. The Parkeriburg thing is stiLL wild. Will tqp to write souething
up $oon.

Am sending separateJy some materlal that should be there in ihe office, that
I fopld" in reorganLzfng *!r files. l,lst of lt goes into the P-13 fiLe (orlginale).

By the way, I h6pe youive found tfre 6ftice coglr by now. Itd feel rather ii-I if
it were lost,

Thatrs aLl for now. Ilope you enjoy meeting Kevin. 5
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Flying Saucer Over Ohio
'Ralph Ditter, a Zanesville, O', barber..and amaieur asfroRomer' shot thesc pictures

of whaf he cal led;" i i l i ;g" ' iu"" '  * i* '  t  F" i t i " iJ.  "u*" '"  '1, ,1/ . ' '5 
of  a seeond

and a lens op"ningo tittZrolti" pi"iu'u' ti top-it'."n over-all rcene; fhat at the

i l ; ; ' l ' ; - i |o,"ui ist .heob1ect ' f |ewc|osetoDit fer .

ZANESVILLE,o. ,Feb.6arerealandmaybe{romouterterclockwise.wassi . lentand'6
(Ap) : Ralph Ditter, who cu,ts ,oi??, 

showed ;";;;- f*.13.'**o 
on the sround 

,

hair ln a Matin streei shop pffi;rid;;;ilr-;i the oblect He- said he took three p'hoto

;;;", did enough talkinc ;;;;;;;li'-r'.*'i"! g:l,t': graphs,, one while the object

about what he says he saw and 161n* at nearby- Rosevill.e' lov-ered' one ai '. ;3rr-il out

ohotographed last Nov. ie tllut topi.r *unt on to *re com,mit- of sight, and one that came d*rt'

ihe word eventually g"t."tt;J' t-ed' - 
whose ,evaluation 

has undsrsxp{o5sd' I

Dr. Benj,amin ru,roir".-"] noi Uu.n -reported. 
Ditter said he shouted for his 'r

Zanesville physician, t* #iia 
"i 

- o;iq9t. a"*ribed the unidenti- wife and daughter to come.out- ci

it fhe other day. 
"^"" "- 

fitd ilying object as about 20 side and look wtren it was [nere r

Dr. Gilliotte is a member 
"f 

i;;;;&q#: T. said it hove.ed ruitr'.v d.idn't believe him and

the National Investigatinilo;: i;-;" 50 feet'above his house {or 616n'1 come out' e'

mittee for Aerial phenorie ii, 
^ 

ufew seconds, -then sai'led away' They don't believe him yet' he i

orivat"e group that puts.ff i;;"; 
* 

nitt.t said the object appear- exi6' c

|.]' : ;; i -f ' t., ri r:lg_ry:f-.!,"l1gti!'lS"ela-ttffi
;;;t* 

-- 
not ir- tive eas'ing of rhe +ier'
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Y:ry Swomp Gss?
,?Ji#,TYiiiJrf#:l:i,U**3::9"1,:"f: he phorographed Nov. t 3

,# ilj' j:11e .in Zinesvil*.'"oirr"iover 
.his home -i

;:lX " 5, fi ; g {: t ;j:iT,."J l' "; ",3j:'""jii?,.?; #f " p.t" t it, l:?::,., :":"lSWirephoto.
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NATIoNAL INVESTIGATIoNs CouuIrTeE

ON AERIAL PHENOMENA

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20036

Februany 3.0, 1967
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFTCES:

t535 CONNECTICUT AVE..  N.W.

TELEPHoNE: (2O2) 662-9494

MAJOR DONALD,E. KEYHOE
USMC (RET.) DIRECToR

RICHARD H. HALL
ASSISTANT DTRECTOR

lfoTBrBE? L3_ tg66 p}'o pH0r0enapH$

Bb.Ls {s tp eerts.fy g4at sreAp has neeeLned.r ih good eondf.tr.an,t_wo anfsln*l psl.a,rot$ r:rtnts sf a rpo" nbeie-prffii; ierons t;'
sl.; F3lph Ditter,ef Res+vflLa, ohis, ena wrtt-a*-,srtrr"ned.to
br.e rtr goocl csnditLon at an ag:reed irpon tLme.

$rcAP wi}l analypg tho pntats and furntsh a copy of tbe analyslsnopont to" $:r. Ditter"

{Qbe"PH-ca-
Rtoha.rd. EaLL
Asstetant Dfueetor
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czpozo5o rq6l67.iznr\EsvrTTn.0ur0:Zanesvilte barber oi#drr r.,l#{ !ftLbLe to news
nedia Z/6 frlcitqbiphs he had taken of wtrat he described. as *object frcm a differentl
sola{ s-ystim thin our ovrn.Ditterrarl anateup astroncmerrnade the-pictures wlth a iol,a}
roid Jcarnera using an e)posure of l/125 th of a secord at f16. UPI EIEPHOIC cl:n/ |
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